ICFAI KHEL 2015

Amidst jubilation and fanfare the annual sports event ‘ICFAI KHEL 2015’ was inaugurated at The ICFAI University, Jaipur. ICFAI KHEL is the University’s sports festival conducted exclusively for Students of the IcfaiTech and it endeavours to encourage brotherhood and camaraderie among the students.

The fest took place from 25\textsuperscript{th} Feb. to 28\textsuperscript{th} Feb., 2015. Following events were organized: Cricket, Football, Volleyball, Badminton, TT, Kabaddi, Kho-Kho and Tug of War.

\textbf{25\textsuperscript{th} of Feb.:} Fest was inaugurated by Prof. P.B.L Chaurasia, President of the University, and the games started with a blast of enthusiasm. First set of matches of Cricket, Football and Kabaddi were played.

\textbf{26\textsuperscript{th} of Feb.:} First round of matches for Badminton, Kho-Kho and TT, and second set of matches for Cricket, Kabaddi and Football were played.

\textbf{27\textsuperscript{th} of Feb.:} Semi finals of Kho-Kho, Cricket and Football, and finals of Kabaddi and TT were played.

\textbf{Final Day (28\textsuperscript{th} of Feb.):} Final matches of Cricket, Badminton, Football, Kho-Kho, Volleyball and Tug of war were played. The day ended with amazing energy between the players and the audience followed by the prize distribution ceremony.

\textbf{Winners and Runners up details:}

- **Cricket:** First Year (Winner), Third Year (Runner up)
- **Football:** First Year (Winner), Third Year (Runner up)
- **Kabaddi:** Third Year (Winner), Second Year (Runner up)
- **Volleyball:** First Year (Winner), Third Year (Runner up)
- **Kho-Kho:** Second Year (Winner), First Year (Runner up)
- **Tug of war:** Second Year (Winner), Third Year (Runner up)